
Iliscollancoua.UlBcollanoousI Carolina delegation in the Democratic Hot7 Advortisomonts. ftTHE PAliV REVIS17. Convention at Charleston. After the
Sreat !. and Special ; Offer for Thiir1

HORACE VJATpoo Dayslw:
election of Lincoln, General Preston was
appointed a Commissioner to "Virginia,

JO.SII. T. J k.M"ES, Editor & Prop'r. and in February, 1861, made an elaborate
T-- -- 1 J f Z .mi-l.f- l lata

Boxed and Shipped with Stool rrrri r "j On- -YlLMlNOrON,N. C.

pi a at xwenmona, urging au nuuicuia,
withdrawal of that State from the Union.
He threw himself with enthusiasm into
the secession movement and entering the
Confederate service fought' gallantly THE ONLY MEDICINE 5 OCTAVES, 13 STOPS,

TUESDAY, MAY 3, '1881. throuffhHbe war. After the war closed,
amBaaiBavmVVV SBBBISSSBJSSSSBBBBBBBBI g- --

JX, EITHER LIQUID OB DEI F0E3I
.That Acts at the same timeon !he took no active part in affairs and ap

til ox pracucai u w, ;

5 SETS OF REEDS,
(mtking a grand t ot .1 oCpeared bat little in public. lie wasEntered at the Tostoffice at Wilmington. N.

C. as Second Class MatUr. roused, however, to make a final expres-
sion of his opinions in a remarkable ad--;

f. At . i. tt: I

TEE LIVER? TEE BOWELS,

WHY-AREjVV- E SICK?
Because tee allow Viese great organs to

aressoeiore tne Aiurani or ine uniTerai-t-y

cf Virginia in June, 1872, soon after

j 1 octared 01 roxi. j

CELESTE. Onlo tnnci,

TWO SWELLS
(fail organ and knee

swells,)

the nomination of Horace Greeley, in
which he proclaimed himself still a be become clogged or torpid,- - and poisonous

Vhumorsare Vuerefore forced into Vie blood safethat should be expelled naturally. OCTAVE - COUPLER,

"
- V

TYIioso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, ballotr
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, liedness,
Koughness or unwhole somo
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, proaucing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Hagnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

liever in thi idas Tor which he had
fought. General Preston left New
York to return to his home a few
weeks ao. sufferin": from a general

VOSKlASil RUI.KS THE ROOj T.
If there is any glory in the dead-loc- k,

which has existed in the United' States
Senate since the ng of the present
administration, it certainly belongs to
Roscoe CoDkling ; if there is an v b itae
(and no on'? will d-m- that i. uiost
shameful anl disgrace ul) he is ie.-iinsi--

in a grvat measure, although a hrge

T

debility wh eh was much aggravated by "au ,r S..

tor fclxVthe unexpected death of his only surviving
Son and of a most accomplished dau?h

WILL SURELY CUHE j
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
piles constipation, ukinaky

tpr. Mrs. Tnwrues- - In person General

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways If sot satis-
factory.

CAUTION-.-!
Organ advertised live
eta of reeda unless it

has 17 octmye of
Reeds. -
Uhistrated Catalogue
mailed free.

share of .odium necessarily attaches to preston was remarkable for his magnifi
thosp. SL-n-ito- over whom he contium-- s cent phrsiaue and eraceful carriage. His

man ncrs were urbane and polished. Coni i " ! ''- - z&M-ftAr-

sistent and persevering in his convicio sucn a uespouc cuuuw.
It is well known that-Preside- Gar

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, .

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
by causingfrei action of tJiese organs and
restoring their power to tfiroic of disease.

Why suffer Bilious pain and aches?
Why tormented irith Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys!

tions, he defended those convictitns with
1? . mnman ardor tempered by his natural eour- -field is very anxious that the Senate

should act at once, not only upon the tesy and nis aeucate eonsiaerauon ior ine "amtku-r--irights of others. Two daughters. Mrsnominations which he has made that re rlAIlUo iron frame. Aeraffe and allimproTexaeato. with BtooT a.fsa a..Darby and Mrs. Frost, of Charlestcn, on fifteen days trial for onW ""r--aiook,l8- at-1
" quire Senatorial confirmation, but also M

Why endare nenrons or sick headaches!
Use KIDNEY-WORTan- c? rejoice in fieatih.

It is pat ap in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin
survive him.

jpapc7. r- - "IWpmention thisthat several treaties with foreign powers
demand the immediate attention of that
Vwlir Tf ia nlsn wi1 1 known that cverv CLYDE'S FeirtoioseirFepfBDiEQrChicago has taken the load among the

cans one package of which makes eix quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Conce-
ntrated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

ylt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.00

WtiLLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Prep's,
Democratic Senator has all the time been cities against the unsightly telegraph 0
anxious to zo into executive session for New Yorawires by passing an ordinance corapell

ing their burial. send the dry postpaid.) BU&LRGTOX, TT.
those purposes, and more recently, that ins. nibvvA . uiuuo uu g lAhlrULAlED T'A little three-yea- r old, while her1 T U 1 : O - l,n.A V

Is claimed and admitted to be theclined to the same object. This idea AND
had gotten so far that we have been
advised through the press that the Wilmiriaton. O,KTThe Purest and Rest 31ediclne ever made.

Bacno. Mandrake.A combination of Hons,
and Dandelion, vitli i.lionce. Senators Hoar and Dawes, he bent, and myst ciu-a- -

Best, Host Heliable and Cheapest Pertili:

in'use for Cotton and other Cippa.
4iTou can always depend on it."
Arrange for your supplies at once, on the usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced andare difficult to get, . , .rSH l

tearnship Line,tive all other Bitrtrs the Tea t--'
est Blood PurlSer, Liver Zli.ula.tor, and" Lite;of Massachusetts, have had repeated con

mother was trying to get her to sleep,
became interested in some outside noise.
She was told that it was caused by a
cricket, when she sagely observed:
"Mamma, I think he ought to be oiled."

A Wisconsin girl's innate modesty
caused her to ask a clerk in a store for a
pair of limbings when she wanted leg-
gings. The struggle for the cake now
lies between her and the Missouri girl,
who tells strangers that during the war
the enemy threw up bust works on her
father's farm. Quincy Argo,

Lord Lome's income has just been ad

No disease or ill hoaUii can ix)ssibly long: exitjwhere Hop Bitters are used, to voiitd and perfect
aretli3iroiieraiion3. a

Xhej grle new life and '?or to the ej-e-3 an3 inSrm.
To nil whose eraploymoiita cause Irreitlivrity ofthe bowels or urinary oi crans. or who rooniro n.n THE STEAM lK For knnrlieA and anv lTifn-rmalin-- in romA nArpitizer, Tonic and raild Stiraulant, Hop BistersarelnTaluable wituout intoxicating. .7, "tr j - -- e w vjuuao CCCffi'With . : : .TT- -

matter what vour feelintrs or svrrmfYma
hat the disease or ailment is. use Hod Bittrrs. i

ded up by the arithmetical person, and

ferences with the President, and had be-

come converted to the necessity of an ex-

ecutive session and with that much-to-be-desir- ed

object in view a caucus, of the
Republican Senators was held when it
was expected that the way would be ar-

ranged for its accomplishment. Several
Senators, aside from the two wc have
named, were known to be favorable, to
the movement, and it was thought that
the movement would meet with but lit
4 la r rsc i r inn Ti r r I r-- ? i rr wi o t bora

dec23 ': zsuuoed or miserable, use tho Bitters at ence. It may'Lasra your life. It has saved hundreds. j
3 $50O win be paid for a case they win not cure orijheip. Tc not suffer nor kt your friendssfcif er, but I

it is found that he and his wife have
$215,000 a year between them. As
Governor General " ot Canada he cets S Kemember, HopEittersisnovila, dnwrped, drunk-- R

Men nost rrnn, lut the Pui-e-t and Best Sir nicrQe ever 6Hmade; the 4Iiivn?irn Friend r.;i:l iJope," and EgoojcSou orlu.slly thcuia hti wiUiout them. g
50.000 a year and a furnished house,

and bis father is said to allow him $14.- -
Allan th Hrhin '. - . J F S I

000 a year. The. Princess has $30,000 LF STREAM,fiHoP Corraa CwiSisthe sweetest, safest and her
duUcrtUeL Sold bj VmavETi'Fl'loai Arch phii.., pt-Ainriiif- ;a year Irom Parliament, and it is alleged Ajk C'liiidi'en.

T1. TT Tl, - f t r iw.ihat her mother gave her, when she All druggists and Country tort hart it or will pf.in all tne pride and arrogance ot h;s lm- -

rOii amo nahi ra u ml oil rlo m c? o rwl rni married, ?iou,uuo on which sne draws
g&.L C. isanalisoIuteandirre-sisilhlscurefordrcTi-

rL eu;'s-- s u--
e oi opium, tobacco and narcotics:interest to the amount of $6,000. And

CAPT. INGRAM,

SATURDAY, May. 7.
.&la by uruggfcu. Hop Bitters Mfc. Co. Rocheste-.N.Y.- . JL mm Myet,the housekeepiug at Rideau Hall is

said to be anything but liberal: and it is in--;poses were made to yield to his wishes.
Not one dared to orpose him, and, con--

"

i1 JV - "
C - ' 3:4. declared that cheese-paring- s and candle

ends are closeiy looked after, Shippers can rely (Upon the promptequenuy, ine caucus, su iar us eapuuii-in- g

the business of the Senate was con-

cerned, was a dead failure. So far as the
t 9 2. wIncomprehensible: A man in Carlton
1
i 2. mthrashed his wife and then hanged him & i

L? - Br r,administration of the affairs of the gov-- ( 3self to avoid arrest. There is something

THE BEST PAPER TRY IT!

Beactifnllj Hlaitrated-S6- th Ytar.

The Scientific American.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMEBIC AN IS A
First-Clas- s Weekly - Newt paper 01

Sixteen Paees, tinted fh the moat beantifal
style, profoeely illnetrated wtth cplendid gg,

reprWeentinflr the newest Inrea-tio- ns

acd th most recent A dracoes in the
Arts and Hrieoces; iricloding ew and In-
teresting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Bome,rieahhrdical Progress, Social

ONE DOIUB 1 TEU

THE CIROULATlOir of tls rbu lEcretwd iurat
It contains all the ltntthe Daily Herald, and is amaMdhk

departments. The

FOKK1QN NEWS

wwwernment are involved President Gareld
is a nonentity and Roscoe Conklinghas

a.little singular about the man's action.
If he had hanged his wife and then
thrashed himself, or if he had thrashed

complete and undisputed control. himself and then hanged his wife, or if 9

jl!ow long this condition .of

sailing of Bteamers u advertised. "4taX
For Freight Engagementa apply to

Til OS. K. BOND, Bup't,
'WUmiacrt-- n. N. O.

THEO. O. EQKR, Freight Afent,
fork.

M, I. OLYlfe A CO..
3? BT',mf-- y , tw York

jaii 31

Benj. F. Gbaftcn, Stolt B. Laii

jHalbeht E. Taink.

Late CtMumleelouer ol Pa'.entg.

hr c S Science, watnraj bbtorj. Geology, Astrono

he had banged himself and then thrashed
his wife, or if his wife had thrashed him
and then hanged herself and then hanged
him, or if she had hanged herself and
then thrashed him, or even if they had
thrashed each other and then hanged
themselves, there might have been some

inings will cuuiiuuu is uucenaiu,
but it is becoming daily more painfully
evident that we may hope for no better
until the Autocrat from New York is

my. 1 ce in obi rainaote pracucai pavers, by
eminent writers in ali department of Pcierce.5-- 3

S aOb 0 wiii oeionna in toe Bcieutinc American.
TeriEB, $3 20 per year. $1 60- - half year,

whioh includes postage, l'iseouct to vpents.
g.-- 2 'srg 8- -2

sense iu it but for a man to base: himself S- - m. -
Hmgie copies, ten cents. Bold bj all mr"!!g." 5.5 " S iS-.- . a,

1.5- - 5 .3- -
P--l

f a o P--a ' ? 3 5-
-

r. co tog g

5? a S3-- 3 I ?!?f S--' o 33 2.3 ST

oeaiers. tmit br postal order to Vlsy a
CO.. PnbHW 37 Prk Rrnv. Now Xnr

satisfied. There is no sign that a Demo-

crat will yield they can uot the Presi-

dent is stubborn audConkliug is also stub-

born and implacable; The latter has abso-

lute control of the Republican side of the.
Senate Chamber, in spite of Garfield,

M h r . a - r ro r--P. r? ff 2.? tents A Hn'iT'TVrC!' Inconoectiomrith
X J 1 JL1 1 O.the 8CIEHTIF10
AMERICAN, Messrs. Munn A Co. areSolio
itors of American and Fortign Patents, hare

and to all appearances he will continue uau 00 years experience, ana now nare the
largest eetablhhment in the world. Patents
are obtained on the best terms. A special
notice is made in the Scientific merican of?hHt GRAFT0W & LADD. all Inteations patented through this Agency,
with the name and residezee of tha Patpntop.
By the immense circulation thus siren, cub--Attorneys-al-La- w and Solicitors of Ariier'

to maintain his supremacy against all
odd3. Neither can yield without a con-

fession of defeat by the other, and nei
ther will be willing to placo himself in
such a humiliating predicament, forv de-

feat to either is political disgrace and-conseque-
nt

ruin. It is a "Root hog or
die" fiht on both sides.

10 11'bduoh u aireetea to tne merits or tbe

erttrscei special dispatches froa aJfr
ters f the itl- - bs. Uvdtt theheJrf

AMKEIUAN NEWS

are giren the TeUgrsptls Dejpitdatf
week from all t arts of the Utta HI
tnre alcntteakes

TDfi WEEKLY HERALD

the most raluable clrocicls ia w-
rit is tbe cheapest Ertrj Tttk s
a faithful isport of . . -

roLmcAL arws
embracing complete and eoatpir
despatches from WashtogtoB, bdifs;
reports of the speeches of saiaest p-

eon the question of the bow
THE FARM DEPABTMCT

or the Weekly Herald rirei tik'
well as the most practical-ixtsf- c

discoveries relating to thtdntairfttj'-er- ,

hints for raising Cattle, Potltr, S

Trees, Vegetables, Ac, As. withn'
for keeping buildings sad fara&f
m repair. This is seppisBsctsd tj T

edited department, ridel copied, tK.
bead of

THE HOME

giricg receipts for practical dWist. t
making clot blag and for kespisf sr--r

latest fashion at the levert pries

item of cooking or sconcm; jrv-- :
tkis department is prarticsil tossssr.

perts before pubUeation Lsturi If
Paris aad London eoirafpeadsfAsst-lates- t

fashions The fioms Dtvot''
Weekly Herald will ssrs tie ssssrr-tha- n

one hundred tiaef.&
per Thdiaterestsof

6KfIiEDoLAB03;
axe looked after, aad trsrrtor

can anJ Ftreign Patents.
412 Fifth Street, Washington, D.'C

new patent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.

Practice paten law in all its bracches
An person who has made a new discorery

or inrentioD, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained.In the Patent -- Office, and in the Supreme
by writing to Mann Co. We also sendand Circuit Courts of the United States

Pamphlet sent trer-- on receipt of stamp free our Hand Book about the Patent Laws,
Patents. areata. Trada-Mark- a.lorposiaee. an 28 and how procured, with hints for procuring
adranoee on inrentions. Address for the
faper or coneerninflr Patents. ,HEW GOODS 21 MUNN A 0037 Park Bow, NewTork.

rancn unj ce, cor. W. 7th Sts ,
nor 16 .Washington, D. O.

THIS WEEK S

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
THE FABMEES' "BONANZA."

Maxix'e, a new vegetable from S. A., differing
from anything ever grown here, delicious raw or
cooked. Seed sent by mail 20 eta, a paper. Soya
Bean of Japan, half bean half pea, said by chem-
ists to be the richest human food known. Fine
fodder plant, alo. .Seed, 15 cts. a paper. Cuban
Queen Watermelon, justmported, largest variety
ever grown in U. S., firm, luscious, crisp and
sugary ; best to keep or ship, 25 cts. .a paper of 20
seeds, 6 papers for $1. Very scarce. Log-of-Woo- d

Muskmelon, largest known, 2 to 3 feet long nne
quality, early and prolific, 15 cts. pa per. Climax
Tomato, richest flavor, early, prolific, solid un-equal- ed

in every way, 15 cts. a paper. White Egyp-
tian Corn (from the Nile), vielda immensely
In the South where other corn fails. Unequaled
for table or sock, 20 cts. a paper, 75 cts. a pound.
Teosinte, one plant feeds a cow two days: 10 to 12, ft.
high, 15 cts. a paper. Cuzco Corn, grains 1 in. long,
9tf in. broad. Seed will bring fabulous prices, 15 cts.
a paper. All the above sent for $1, 3 of each for $2.

Address C. It. GILBERT & CO. Atlanta, Ca.
Reference: Hon. W. L. Calhoun, Mayor of

Atlanta.
feb 2 1

f1
ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.

To introduce our new styles and influence tradewe make the following unparalleled offers for ashort time : The Berlin Packet contains a goldplated watch chain, agate shawl pin, lady's ele-gant set jewelry, sea bean cuff buttons, coral neck-
lace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collarbutton, key ring, pocket book, imitation silkhandkerchief, pen, pencil, eomic envelopes and
visiting cards. All these mailed to you for 35c. instamps ; 4 packets for $1.00. The lot can be re-
tailed at from $2 to $5.00.

The Royal Casket contains one superb amethyst
ring, elegant coral broucta set in box, fancy neck-lace, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold platebracelets, rose scarf pin, gold plated lady's set, goldplate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lovely
cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud,Maltese cross with P. diamond center, beautifullet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, platedlink watch chain, plain gold plate ring, nobbycameo ring. Maltese ear-rin-gs with P. diamondsettings, gents' full comb, amethyst set, lady'sfull plated set with white stone settings, jet andcameo scarf pin. eng. gold plate sleeve buttons.The whole of this magnificent collection sentsecure by mail for f1, 2 for f1.70. 4 for $3. This lotcan be retailed easily at from $5 to 10. Address.N. Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta, Ga.Tiik Atlanta Globe says : " This company isperfectly reliable, and tbe amount they give foryoHr money is astounding."

feb 2WHws&t-wl- y

JOB MMiJBi

- N. T ' urld.
Deaili or General Jjhu & I'reston.
. Despatches from Columbia, S. C, an-
nounce the death thereat 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon of General John S.
Preston, one of the most influential and
estimable citizens of South Carolina.
General Preston was born near Abing-to- n.

Va., April 20, 1809. He was edu-
cated at the University of "Virginia and
afterwards studied at the Law School of
Harvard University. In 1830 he mar-
ried Miss Caroline Hampton,' a daughter
of General Wade Hampton and agister
of thepresent United States Senator of
that name. He was engaged for a num-
ber of years in sugar planting in

DELICTOfJS PEACHES AND

because he had thrashed his wife bseems
a singular occurence in these enlightened
days. RomcN. Y. Sentinel.

' m m

THE MAILS.
Tbe mails close and arrive at tha City

Poot Office as follows :
Northern through mails. . . . .6.00 p m
.Northern through and way

a. m.
Raleigh........',, 6.30 a.m.
M ails for tbe N. .O. Railroad,

nnd rouua supplied there- -
from, including A. & N. C.
K.Hn.ad, at ., 5;30 a. m.

Southern malts for all points
South, daily ... ..8 a in and 7:45 p. m

Western mails (CO R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 8:10 a. m

Mail for Oheraw & Darling- -

ton 7:45 p. m.
Mails for points between Flo

. recce and Charleston 8 a in & 7:45 p m
Fayetteville, and offices on

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays. ........ ......... 1.00 p. m.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 8:10 a. m.

Onslow O. H. and intermedi-
ate offices, every Monday

- and Thursday at.. 6 00 a. m
Smithvlllo mails, by steam-

boat, daily, (except Sox-day- s)

8 30 a. n
Malls for Easy Hill, Town

Greek, Shailotte and Little
, River, S. O., every Mon-

day and Thursday at.... 6:00 a. m.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at. 5:00 a. m

OPEN FOB DELIVERY .
Northern through and way

mails....;. ...7:00 and 7:30 a. m.
Northern malls 9 00 am
Southern Mails ,M 7:30 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 4:00 p. m

Stamp Office open from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same .a stamp office.

r: General delivery opn from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:00 p. m., and on Sundays Irom 8:30
to 9:30 a. m.
- Stamps for sale at general delivery
when stamp office ia closed.

Malls collected from street boxes every
day at 3:30 p. m.

TOMATOES I AT THE
All varieties of Choice Preserves, corded There if a psrs d ,

latest pb ases of the buUats aagj t
Merchandise, Ac As. A rsJsJjr-foun- d

ia the spedaUy ltportsd3
conditions-o- t ...erf.

in one and two pound Can?," tho LOWEST PEICES !

THB FROVVUBiu,
Fnortlar 'Vein at Icbi ass to

best in the market.

Our elegant Family Hour, gether with a Btory erarj
by some eminent dMne,,UZ'lt
Dramatic, Personal aad SsafjffJParole d' Honour, ASCERTAIN MY. PRICES BEFORE

HAVIKQ YOUR (PRINTING
DONE ELSEYHODE !

no paper la the wona r.tmuch news mattsr srarywwat
Herald, which is sect. VW ..

Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips
Dollar Ton can n4twt wand Small Shoulder?,

iana, where he owned large estates, but
he always made his home in Columbia,
S. C, and in 1848 was elected - tb the
Legislature of that State, where he soon
gained considerable reputation as an or-

ator, a reputation which was increased
by his addresses before the '76 Associa-
tion of Charleston, the literary Societies
of South Carolina College, and particu-
larly by his oration delivered -- at
the celebration of the seventy fifth
anniversary of the battle of Kings
Mountain. General Preston was a
younger brother of that emiient orator
and statesman, William Campbell Pres-
ton, LL. D., who having studied law in
the office of William Wirt,at Richmond,

Parched Java and Lagnayra Coffee, The Hew York H:--

These goods are all fresh this
fa'awesllf to3Satisfaction Guaranteed 1

week Our prices and qualityof
One'Dollar aY:ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.

If shrank wholly or in part from natnre or dis-Advi- ce

free. Describe case and send stamptoP.DeL. Co., Atlanta, Ga. No humbug. High-est reference. Correspondence confidential.

goods will convince you if you will
try us.

JpEINTINO CABEPDLLT 1XECDTED

and having attended tha lectures of or persons reading oat of the eitj2snd gent
VAX AAA ; M KM RTjiWHope, Play fair and Brown at Edin

burgh, while visiting Europe in 1816-19- , to them by mail free ofposiage.r
r Ginger, Baehn; Hindrake, StlUIngia and;

4won his place very early in life as one of

iSlna, '
..

(

Broadwsy ad,Aa
deoll

y

..." J . j 9

many other of the best medicines known are com- -,

bined so skillfully in Parker's Ginger Tonic as iaVB. WAdBOCK,
Corner Cltttnut end 17tter fitreeti

Try the"prepared Soups
For sale at -

. -

GEO. MYERS',
feb 14 No. 11 and 15 fiomth Front Bu

Office ia Beriew Building meh 1

PURCEtMOJSE.

f to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the
Best Health and Strength Restorer ercr used.!

t It cures Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
(Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Stomach,.
Bowels, Langs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Qrgsas
and all Female Complaints. -

If you are wasting away with Consumption cr.
asy &ease,tise the Tonic to-da- y. No matter what"
'yoor symptoms nay be, it will surely help you.
I Remember I This Tone cures drunkenness,,
is the Best Family Medicine ever madet entirely,
'different from Bitters Ginger Preparations and
other Tonics, and combines the best curative propi
Arties of alL Baf a 50c bottle of your druggist.
None genuine without oar signature on cutside

Winberry Oysters.

the most gifted and successmi members
of the American bar, William C, Pres.
ton was elected a member of Congress ia
1824, and distinguished himself by his
advocacy of free trade and State rights.
Jle became a member of the. United
States Senate iu 1834 and at once took a
high rank in that body as a debater.
Senator Preston died iu May, 1860.
GenerufJohn S. Preston, who not only
possessed many of the eminent intellec-
tual qualities of his distinguifl&S jitter
but also shared , in his hicah citati-
ons, was made Chairman of the Sonth

UNDER NEW-llANA'nffiEN-
T. " I f;

GiYen up bj Doctors- -
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, and cored by so simple a
remedy?"

I assure you it is true that he . is en
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters; and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gare him up and said he must die!"

"Vell-a-da-y! That is remarkable! I
willro this day and get some for mjr poor
George I know hops are good." Salem
tost. - -
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T& best and most
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